WHITE BITE

QUALITY CRUSHED GLASS ABRASIVES

Beneficial to the environment, all White Bite products are manufactured with high quality, silica-free glass. With attractive freight rates, a superior dust abatement process, and the best overall abrasive quality compared to other media, the Clean Bite Advantage is offered on all product uses and applications.
PRODUCT APPLICATIONS and USES

Surface Applications:
› Structural Steel
› Aluminum
› Concrete
› Rust
› Plastic
› Asphalt
› Wood
› Stainless Steel
› Fiberglass

Product Uses
› Rail Cars
› Bridges
› Tanks
› Trailers
› Ships
› Automobiles
› Windmills
› Log Homes
› Water Towers

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS (TYPICAL)

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SiO2</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>Silicon Dioxide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Na2O</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>Sodium Oxide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CaO</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>Calcium Oxide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MgO</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>Magnesium Oxide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K2O</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>Potassium Oxide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al2O3</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>Alumina Oxide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No Crystalline Silica

Bulk Density Range: G21 = 85 lbs/ft³